
Trojans Move 
Up To Second 
Spot In NJ.

A 7-11 win over the Bears 
put the North Torrance Little 
League Trojans into second 
place in league standings.

Gerald Colwell hit the Ion* 
est ball for I he winners, a 
triple, while Jeff Bell had 
three hits In four at bats.

Terry Friesner had the long 
est hit, a double, for the 
Bears.

The Indians kept in the 
league lead with a 10-0 shut 
out Win Over the BrulnS' on 
Nick H a n 1 o n ' s one hitter. 
Chuck Williams led the Tribe 
at the plate with a double and 
two singles in three at bats 
Ray Ault also 'poked out I 
double for the winners. ;

Highlight of the/ game for 
for the Bruins was a double 
play, Jonathon Beck to Eddie 
Fisher to Jesse Fadick. Bob 
Wallace was the only Bruin 
batter to hit safely. : ".'.;.

Gladding Over Border's;
Optimists Top Walteria

WEDNESDAY
Cladding McBean'f City 

League club unllmbered their

home run by Bill Davls, a 
double by J. Thatcher, and sin 
gles from Hank Obon and Bob

bats at Torrance Park and Ca^rlwugb. ....
pounded Border's Market by a 
17-2 count.

The barrage was led by Sam

frame scnmiot was me top 
hitter for Alden with two

doubles In threerat ball. Olson

horfle run and a single. Ralph j ters to ""'  ' , ,! . ,
Kspinosa tallied three singles
in four at batS, and starred 
on the mound as he limited 
rival batsmen to no hits, while 
giving up five walks.

Potter'1 Win
Final action at the focal park 

was between Potter's 218 and
Alden Equip., with the Pot
ter's club coming out on top
by a 8-4 margin.

The fifth inning was the

At Walteria Park the Opti
mist Club ran wild with seven 
runs in the first inning, added 
two more in the second, and 
three In the fourth to dump
Walteria BMC 12-7. 

Tom Randall- Zeke Trezise, 
Carl Randall. Cliff Graybehl,
Herb Clark and Jack Clayton
led the Optimist scoring.'

Land Ready
For New Babe
Ruth Diamond

Another junior-type baseball
circuit is slated to begin op
eration this season a* Babe
Ituth Ler. gue officials an 
nounced that a new field is be
ing, prepared on ,land at the 
northeast ertd of Torrance air-
oo«-"' ; ,' - - " v
_ At soon as i back stop has 
?een "erected "play will 'begin 
n what has been designated as 

a farm organization for the ex
iting B*b« Ruth League. 

Final Arrangements for the 
use of the field were made re
cently at a meeting of the land
donors, Mrs. Christina Went-

Jim Kritz topped Walteria's '• worth, , ; L o n g r e n Aircraft,

Moir. Misses No
Hitter In Fifth

Paul Moir pitched four innings of no-hit ball; Idling 
his control momentarily in the fifth and allowed a scratch
stogie, as the Angels ran over the Solons by a 21-3 margin,
putting the winners a game and a half out lit front pf .the
Babe Ruth League standings.

Jim Hester placed his hit 
between short and third base 
for the only Solon safely of
the game.

In other recent .Ruth .League 
action the Beavers pushed the 
Mounties closer to the cellar
in a 10-7 game, which evened 
an earlier Mounty win over 
the Rainera by an 8-5 count. 

Big Pay >for Lee ;
Lee Day had- a big day at

.he plate agairtst the; Solons,
hitting with a two run homer George Way, WShear, and five foMMv in an eight.jnn-turning point as the winners i in the sixth inning. Bob Pan- Landon Gray, Sheridan andj'n« high'jcorer won by 'theracked up six runs to break :nell was on the mound for the ; Gray, and Babe Ruth official* Beaver*, 17-10.a .2-2' lie on triples by Cliff Optimists for the first five David Desscan, Nat Hardy, andHa mm and Rusty McDanicI, a frames to take the win. i Pierce Venable. .

Doug Ingram hit a two run
homer in the siith in%^ng

against the Seals, to win the 
game for the Oaks by an 8-5
margin.

Stemp Humors
Claude Stemp of (he Padre* 

hit a homer, and (lined three 
hits in three trip*, but too
many walks lost the fiwne 1M, 
against the league leading An 
gel*. ,

Top hitting honors were '
shared by Tom Dorman and
Jim Hester when the Seals and
Solans collided, Dorman had
three1 for three, while Hester
hit two for two. overall Seal
hitting was stronger as they
romped to- » 14-8 win.

RIDING HIGH .. . Professional rodeo contestant Coy Hall, 
riding out of Torrance, is caught by the camera in action 
on the back of an energetic bull. The local rodeo star will 
compete In the Torrance rodeo, a part of the Civic Center 
dedication, Aug. 11 and 12.

COY HALL TO RIDE BULL 
IN 1956 TORRANCE RODEO

Local interest will be served 
at the Torrance Rodeo, a fea 
ture of the Civic Center Dedi 
cation festivities. Aug 11 and 
12, as Coy Hall, 2126 W. 238lh 
St., competes for lop money in 
the bull riding class.

Hall has been riding profes 
sionally since he entered the 
Torrance Rodeo, at last year's 
Community Fair.

First Money
Three weeks following h I s 

local debut the Torranre >tar 
took first money in the bull 
riding class at Lancaster. Since 
that win he ha* competed in 
rodeos in California, Ari/oua, 
and Nevada.

According to long time fol 
lowers of the rodeo circuit his 
quick rise to top standing in 
tough competition holds pro-

mire for future national lau 
rels,.

Texan By Birth
Coy was born in Memphis, 

Tex., in 1933, and first came 
to Torrance In 1938. He attend 
ed the local elementary .school 
and Torrance High school un 
til he reached the tenth grade.

He then moved to C I o v i s. 
Calif., when- he completed 
school and returned to Tor 
rance. As a present resident 
he is employed by the Tor 
ram-e Brass Foundry. 

First Kldrs
According to Hall, his .firsl 

riding experience'came while 
staying at' his uncle's ranch in 
Cuyama Valley, Calif., and 
what he learned there has 
been developed with the help 
of other rodeo cowboys.

WHIZ BANG

Chicken Parts
BREASTS
THIGHS . ..... ...,J.
DRUMSTICKS ......

DUBUQUE

CANNED HAMS

FRANKS

Local Five 
Splits In 
Two Leagues

The Torrance Merchants, 
composed of Torrance High 
basketball players, were drop 
ped in a 73-60 game by the 
Wilson Stars in the Compton 
Boys' Night Basketball League.

Rich Ruffell was high point 
man for the locals with a total 
of 26. Mike Berlolet bucketed 
16, Ray Vanderpool and Paul 
O'Kaln six. Toby Venable four, 
and Russ Vanderpool two.

It was a nip and tuck con 
test until the third quarter, 
with the locals scoring 23 of 
their game total, but the Stars 
pulled well in front during the 
linal period.

In the Beverly Hills Sum 
mer League, playing out of 
Culver City, Kenny's Shoe He- 
pair quintet, composed of 1 lie- 
same group, won their first 
game from North Hollywood 
by * 42-36 count.

Torrance and 
Nbrth High 
Grids Named

Four Torrance and North 
High gridders have been 
named to participate in the Op 
timists Ad-Star Charity Foot 
ball Game July 14 as final j 
team rosters were announced [ 
for the prep turf classic.

Tartars named as members 
of the Bay Loop team are Bill j 
Meacbam, Jerry Hughes and' 

| Skip Smith. Roger Sqell was 
named to represent North High 
in the pioneer circuit aggrega 
tion.

All proceeds from the game, 
to be played at El Camlno Sta 
dium, will benefit the Optim 
ists' Boys Home.

Dilly D.lux. drier
Bu« BtrvlW , i

DIRECT TO HOttYWOOD I 
PARK RACE TRACK

Cubrillo A arirmrej

TOMANCE'I OWf

with KLEEN-KAR-KIUB Card
(R««. Price $1.90) 

Carton at Wntcrn

SCJDAKK I.KAIXS
Up to about 1876, pencil leads 

ueif square liiutead of round,

' WHY PAY MORE!!
B« Sure to Gtt Our Price Before You Build

WI SPICIAllZf 
IN

HOMES and 
INCOME UNITS

• Lot gr R»«r Y.rd

Any Type of Moderniiatlon
Work or Convention 

We havt a complete modernlia- 
lion department to build your 
room additions, garages and 
houie foundations. 

No Jol> Too Small or Too Big , 
NO DOWN PAYMfNTlWl/° FINANCINO

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 
WE HAVE BEEN iUHDINO SINCE 1*34

ADD A-BOOM BUILDERS
EAitgit* J-<M34 Bonded * Iniur.d EA.tg.l. 2<MJS

MOjRTON'S MOZEN 
4*QZ. PACKAGE 2-45

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
HOT DOC RELISH 
BAKED BEAN3 
WIENERS
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
POTTED'-MEAT- 
MARSHMALLOWS
WHITE
CIRCUS PEANUTS

POU'S WOZW'

OSCAR MAYERS   I l-oj. Con 
WITH IARBECUE SAUCE

T6c
33c 
19c 
47c

DUBUOUE:

DUBUpUE 
3-01. Can ;. 3 i- 1/c

SUNSHINE ^ r
I-K>. h, JjC

2l-oi. O . A c2 ' ' 40c
", '.? SPANISH OO 

7'/,-M.C»ii OOC

25t BONUS SPECIAL!
Hflh ITM. wlH waif you' 

' 3St at Ihli puichau 
pric« If you »«nd Iqil 
inch o( unwinding bond 
with your namt and 
oddr«u to ...

HIIU UOI. eonttl
••« 3U • 

t« PrwHlu* |, <MU.
Only on* payment p«r family-offtr. expire! July I, 1956 I-

3 * 29c 
2 * 3k 
l * 35c 

 »*. 19c

£

I NAIISCO ALL AMERICAN ASSORTED

'COOKIES 49='
SPAM

| ll-OT. CM

L

CERBER'S. 
PARD Dog Food 
DIAL SOAP 1Sr2*,zsc 
ZEE WAXED PAPER 
SILKS TOILET TISSUE 2 *
CHIFFON

12-e,. C«n 
LIQUID DETERGENT

15c

3/C

FrtiJi, L«r«t Cbtteri, $«*4Ui» . ^MB^ ^|^ |^H

GRAPES 2" 25C
Lwgi, Fresh R««*t<H E*ri ^gr .^^^ ^^_ »old*i Kerael ^^f W^ •• mCORN 6-25c

HHk. NUCIS UWICTtVI MON.. TUI|,* WUI., JULY 2, 3, 4

MARkETS
- __ __ —— —— __ __ mmm „_ ^^ ^m _ . M^ ̂  
' 4ed«ndo • Hermeit A Torrance Stores | •*• ^- '

' OPEN JULY 4 IwrKn WtdniMjiy wUfcl ^ | 
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. I '

i OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT Every Night
3315 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCI I 

I 181* Pacific Co.il Hwy , R.dondo leach

LMf HfWi IfunH .,. MM T« MM M T«MM* KM


